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General Production Information

●     World Taro production in 1994 was 5.8 billion kg (12.7 billion lb.); China harvested 1.4 billion 
kg (3 billion lb.), Hawaii 2.8 billion kg (6.1 million lb.) Hollyer et al. 

●     Domestic production of taro in 1988 was limited to less than 20 acres in California, 50-100 acres 
in Florida, and 430 acres in Hawaii (Yokohama et al., 1989) 

●     In 1986, more than 21 million kg (45 million lb.) were imported to the US mainly from the 
people from the Pacific Islands, Asia and Latin America (Yokohama et al., 1989)

 

Production Regions

In the Northern Mariana Islands, the three major islands of Saipan, Tinian and Rota grow taro of the 
Colocasia and Xanthosoma species. Rota is the major producer of both types representing about 80% of 
the total production. Saipan and Tinian produce about 10% percent of each. On Rota , taros are grown 
on the Sabana area, which has a unique climate due to an approximate 1500 foot elevation. The majority 
of the taro grown on Rota is exported to the neighboring island of Guam, Saipan, and Tinian.

 

 

Cultural Practices

The two major type of taro grown in the CNMI Colocasia and Xanthosoma can be grown on almost any 
type of soil provided the area has good drainage and the soil pH is between 6.0 - 6.8 and has good 
organic matter content. Taro grows best if planted in a hole between 8"- 10" deep. Commercially 
produced taro plantations are grown in full sunlight. Taro does not perform well if planted in sandy soils.

Taro cannot compete with weeds and grasses, especially during the early months of its growth, 
therefore, careful weeding is needed until the taro plants can shade the ground. Deep cultivation around 
taro planted on dry land must be avoided so as not to injure the surface roots.

Types of Taro:
The Crop Profile/PMSP database, including this document, is supported by USDA NIFA.



1.  Colocasia- Several varieties exist in CNMI. The most common one is called the re Taro, which is 
distinguished by its purple stalks and the corm (root), is purple when cooked. Other varieties in 
this category have green stalks or reddish/pinkish stalks and the corm when cooked is white.

2.  Xanthosoma- Only known locally as Honolulu taro

 

 

Insect Pests

In Northern Marianas, there are relatively few pests of dryland taro. These pests include melon aphids, 
plant leafhoppers, armyworm, Chinese rose beetle, and spider mites. Among these pests aphids and 
leafhoppers are the most common ones. Army worms and spider mites if left uncheck can destroy the 
entire crop.

 

Melon aphid,  
Aphis glover

Adults and nymphs of melon aphid suck the sap from the undersurface of leaves. They transmit virus 
diseases to taro and cucurbits. When the population is high, ants may be seen tending them. Winged 
adults have black heads with green bands and the abdomens are green with black cornicles.

Several beneficial insects including coccinellid beetles,syrphid fly maggots, lacewings and 
hymenopteran parasitoids help keep aphid population under control.

 

Taro plant leafhopper,  
Tarophagus colocasiae (Matsumura)

Adults and nymphs of the leafhopper congregate and suck sap from on the underside of leaves, 
especially on the outer side of leaf stalks near the ground. The exuding juices harden to form a reddish 
crust. In other areas, the leafhopper also transmits virus diseases to taro.

Eggs are laid into a slits cut with the ovipositor in the midrib of the taro leaf, and also on petioles and 
petiole bases.



Cyrthohinus fulvus, a mirid bug that originally came from the Philippines, is an effective predator of taro 
plant leafhopper. It was reported being established in Palau in 1959. This predator actively feeds on the 
eggs of T. proserpina.

Use of only clean planting materials when propagating prevents movement of the leafhopper to new 
areas.

Leafhoppers are commonly found along roadsides and in waste areas.

 

Horn worm,  
Hippotion celerio(L.)

The female moth lays her eggs singly on the undersurface of leaves. The larvae are smooth and the last 
abdominal segments bear an obliquely projecting dorsal horn, hence the hornworm. The larvae feed on 
leaves. When the larva is fully-grown, it drops to the ground and pupates in an earthen cell a few 
centimeters below the soil surface. The hornworm is one of the more serious pests for dryland taro.

 

Chinese rose beetle,  
Adoretus sinicus Burmeister

The adult beetle feeds by making small holes on the leaf margins at night. Its other host plants include 
beans, rose, hibiscus and cocoa. Eggs are laid individually in the soil. The larva feeds on organic matter. 
Pupation takes place a few centimeters below the soil level. The life cycle takes about three months to 
complete.

Removal of breeding places, such as decaying logs and tree stems, may help reduce rose beetle 
populations.

Drenching soil suspected as breeding sites with entomogenous fungi, such as Beauveria basiana and 
Metharhizium anisopliae, can also help reduce beetle populations.

 

Spider mite,  
Tetranychus sp.

Spider mites also feed on the undersurfaces of taro leaves. 



 

 

Diseases

In the following description we will note the most common diseases. The key to disease control starts 
with healthy plants and planting material. The major diseases of taro found in Rota are root rots such as 
(Pythium root rot) and leaf blight such as (Phytophthora). In most cases there are no effective controls of 
the known taro diseases. One must follow strict sanitation practices during the planting, growing and 
harvesting.

Leaf mold: TARO (Colascia esculenta) (L) Schott 
Cladosporium spp.

Leaf spot: Phyllosticta colocasiophila Weedon 
Leaf Spot: Discoloration or destruction of leaf tissue 
Controlled by destroying all available affected leaves; additionally spraying plants every two 
weeks with a fungicide.

Leaf blight: Phytophthora colocasiae Rac. 
Leaf Blight: The spots start on the leaf growing in increasing diameter, destroying leaf tissue and 
spreading from plant to plant 
Controlled by destroying leaves through daily picking. No complete cure for this disease is 
known.

Soft rot of tubers: Pythium aphanidermatun (Edson) Ftis. other  
Pythium spp 
Root Rod: Disintegration of root tissue  
Controlled by rotation of crops

Chlorosis: Iron deficiency 
Controlled by adding soluble iron salts or 

 

 

Weeds



In the following descriptions we will note the most common weeds and show examples of them. Weeds 
need to be controlled during the entire taro plant life cycle. Young plants to 4 months can quickly be 
overrun by weeds and prevent the plant from maturing. Older or more mature plants will not produce the 
desired corm size and in some cases reduce the amount of suckers produced. The latter material can and 
is used for future planting stock along with the harvested top.

Common Name: Blue Morning Glory 
Scientific Name: Ipomoea Congesta R. Br. 
Local Name: (Putin) Alamagosa 
General Description: The Blue Morning Glory climbs the host plant and suffocates it. 
Propagation: Is accomplished by dispersing seeds. These agent are birds, wind and water run off. 
Local Occurrence: This is the most common of the morning-glories in Rota. These vines are 
aggressive, and quickly cover old fields, especially on limestone soils and sometimes smothering 
the shrubs and trees under a dense mat of stems and leaves.

Common Name: Beggar Tick, Gua Daisy, Spanish Needle 
Scientific Name: Bidens pilosa L ( =Bidens Alba L.) 
General Description: An erect, branching, broad leaf, annual plant 2 to 3 feet high. 
Propagation: Is accomplished by dispersing seeds. Flower heads consists of 30 to 50 achenes. 
The barbed seeds stick to clothes and they then later drop off to stop growing. 
Local Occurrence: This very common weed is found all over the island not only in open fields 
and along roadsides but also at the fringes of forest. It sometimes forms dense thickets nearly 3 
feet tall.

Common Name: Sensitive plant, Sleeping Grass 
Scientific Name: Mimosa Piduca L. 
General Description: A prostrate, creeping, broad-leaf, perennial plant. Stems are reddish-brown, 
with interstipular thorns and scattered prickles on the internode. Leaves are compound, having 12 
to 25 paired leaflets that fold together if touched. Flowering pinkish heads, ovid in shape are 
about 0.5 inch in diameter. Seed pods are flat and prickly approximately 1 inch long. 
Propagation: Is accomplished through seed dispersal. Bristles on seedpod can stick to fur of 
animals or to clothing and thus dispersed. 
Local Occurrence: Very common in cultivated areas, lawns and waste lands. 
Note: The sleeping movement of Mimosa is due to a rapid depletion of water from leaf tissues.

Common Name: Cape Gooseberry 
Scientific Name: Physalis peruviana L. 
General Description: A partially erect, spreading shrub, woody at the base, 1 to 3 feet high. 
Leaves are scattered, soft ovate or heart-shaped. Flowers are axillary, solitary, bell-shaped, pale 
yellow with purple bloches. The calyx becomes larger, bladderlike and dry, loosely enclosing the 
fruit. The fruit is a yellow globular berry, about 3/4 inch in diameter. Seeds are small, in a juicy 
pulp. The flesh is slightly acidic, juicy, with a pleasing flavor. 
Propagation: Is accomplished by dispersing its seeds. They are carried by birds, wind, and 



running water. 
Local Occurence: They are common on open mountain slopes. Also in cultivated areas.

Common Name: Pursalane, Pigweed 
Scientific Name: Portulaca oleracea L. 
Local Name: Botdologas, Botdulagas, Donkulu 
General Description: Entire plant shows fleshly stems, a prostrate, broad-leaf, annual. The stems 
are juicy, smooth, often reddish. They are either completely prostrate or turned up at at the ends, 
sometimes forming mats 1 foot or more in diameter. Leaves are alternate or clustered, simple, 
fleshy and smooth. Flowers are small and yellow, in the axils of leaves and branches. Seeds are 
small, flattened, broadly oval and glossy black in color. 
Propagation: Is accomplished by dispersing its seeds. Each plant produces hundreds of seed. 
Local Occurence: Very commonly found in cultivated areas, waste places and in lawns. The 
fleshy stems and leaves make this weed drought-resistant, and is difficult to kill.

Common Name: Wild Bitter-Melon 
Scientific Name: Momorida charantia L. 
Local Name: Almagosa 
General Description: A slender, herbaceous climber. Stems are pubscent. Leaves 4-5 inches long, 
palmately (5-7) lobed. Flowers are bright yellow. Fruits barely orange when ripe. Seeds are 
bright red. 
Propagation: Is accomplished by dispersing its seeds. The agents for this are wind, rain runoff, 
animals and birds. 
Local Occurrence: Very commonly found in cultivated areas, waste places and in lawns. The 
fleshy stems and leaves make this weed drought-resistant, and is difficult to kill.

Family Name: Leguminosae 
Scientific Name: Leucaena leucocephala Lam. 
Common Name: Tangantangan 
General Description: A small, thornless, shrub or upright tree, 10 to 30 feet high. Leaves 
opposite, compound, bipinnate, about 20 paired leaflet. Flower white, in globular heads, axillary 
from branch end, and long stalks. Pods flat, 4 to 6 inches long, 15 to 20 seeds. Seeds glossy 
brown, ovla-oblong, flattish. 
Propagation: By seed. Usually the agents are wind, rain runoff, and birds. 
Local Occurrence: It is fast-growing, tolerates disturbed habits, preferring limestone soil. Hence 
it is found more abundant in central and northern Guam than in southern Guam. 
Note: It can be used as forage due to high protein content in the leaves and stems. However, it 
contains a chemical "Mimosine" which can cause loss of hair in nonruminant animals. It is a 
good source of wood for charcoal and of leaves for green manure.

 



 

Contacts

Saipan: Dr. Lee Eavy; Linwood Seaver; Dr. Marlin Vander Veen 
CREES / Northern Marianas College 
BOX 501250, Saipan MP, 96950 
Phone 670 234 5498 
FAX 234 0054

Tinian: Steve Hill; Luke Dela Cruz 
CREES / Northern Marianas College 
Tinian Campus 
BOX 134, Tinian 96952 
Phone 670 433 0639 
FAX 433 2161

ROTA: Jim Currie 
CREES / Northern Marianas College 
Rota Campus Rota 95961 
Phone 670 532 9470 
FAX 532 0342

Dr. Lee S. Yudin 
Guam Cooperative Extension 
University of Guam 
Mangilao, Guam 96923 
E-mail lyudin@uog9.uog.edu
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